
Sites for donating to Ukrainian Relief 

- RELIGIOUS ACTION CENTER FOR PROGRESSIVE JUDAISM (RAC) 

As the crisis in Ukraine continues, we are working to support the needs of our World Union for Progressive 
Judaism community members and beyond who are facing terrible challenges. Our World Union partners are 
assisting with food, shelter, clothing, security, medical attention, mental health and more, while establishing a 
Jewish refugee center in Poland for individuals fleeing Ukraine. You can help strengthen these efforts through 
the World Union for Progressive Judaism Ukraine Crisis Fund. 

 

- WOMEN OF REFORM JUDAISM 

In response to the immediate situation in Ukraine, WRJ is donating $5,000 to the World Union for Progressive 
Judaism’s emergency fund. In addition, WRJ has decided, for the first time, to open its YES Fund to designated 
gifts to support these and other relief efforts for those who would like to contribute through WRJ. To make a 
designated gift, please visit our donation page and select "YES Fund - Ukrainian Support Donation" or send a 
check indicating “Ukrainian Relief” in the memo to WRJ, 633 Third Ave. 7th Floor, New York, NY 10017. 

 

- UKRAINE JEWISH RELIEF FUND 

Ukraine is home to 350,000 Jewish men, women and children, served by nearly 384 Chabad-Lubavitch 
emissaries in 35 cities. Along with other residents in their cities, they are under bombardment night and day. 
The store shelves are empty, and it is often too dangerous to venture out in any case. Many wish to flee but 
have nowhere to turn. Throughout this ordeal, Chabad-Lubavitch in Ukraine has been providing food, water, 
medicine, shelter, and (when possible) safe passage out of the most dangerous areas to whomever needs it. 
Ukraine Jewish Relief Fund - Relief Sites (chabad.org) 
 
 
- THE JEWISH FEDERATIONS OF NORTH AMERICA 

In response to the Russian invasion of Ukraine, Jewish Federations have launched a $20 million emergency 
campaign to provide humanitarian assistance. Funds will be allocated through Jewish Federations’ core 
partners, The Jewish Agency for Israel, The Joint Distribution Committee and World ORT, along with others 
who are on the ground in Ukraine. These funds will alleviate suffering and safeguard not just Ukraine's Jewish 
community, but Jews in neighboring countries as well. Federation  

 

- HADASSAH MEDICAL ORGANIZATION  

Help provide urgent medical care for Ukrainian refugees 

Donate (hadassah.org) 

https://click.email.rj.org/?qs=c45019bff78dc456dd9721207c3a67b04a2ce5aba90b0e6c58577e62d5a98877c13e8299b84e01797fae57c9ec7268d7a393e078f621f4d2
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OHONx2A_aZBse-YdMetujYaQqMjjgkNnj8FLoOH2HpQsUXHls5kBDFqu0sANYeAm_tqDMZ9iTdr2Y3YyOXQ0xTYlfaKLoKiiAM5yU7zczpE7leiiTKTAZVb4F7Usg_UZuNA7XPBZTsr7z4pci76tXg==&c=cVnF4gKptuJcSJq_XKyoeFIxl6zz9ZVlMCczJfp_5nZF_9dCZA24gg==&ch=Tr_EvZE7BB3gFgiMPKuf5BaBtjvYF8xulVV4a4wuWMXwfjbvmJvbbg==
https://www.chabad.org/special/campaigns/ukraine/donate.htm
https://jewishfederations.org/crisis-in-ukraine2022
https://www.hadassah.org/donate?area=hmo&s_src=event&s_subsrc=UKRAINECRISIS

